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"Hosiery"
Wo would Htrongl.v cinphuHiz( t he incritH of

our different lines of women's and children's
Uosiery. Our hosiery was all selected with the
greatest en re. Nothing loud or flashy about
them, but just the sort you would select for
yourself neat, nobby affairs, in stripes, checks

and open lace worked, at extremely low prices for values.
Women's niHck l.uco Male Hose alt tho latest designs high spliced heels, soles

and toes at S0c and J 1.00 pair.
Women's Fancy Cotton and also I.lsle Hose double soles, heels and toes at COc

P-- lr. ...
Women's Black Superior Lisle Hose spliced selvage reaj maco regular EOc

quality at 35c. or three pairs for tl.OO. ' ' '

Women's Fllack Mslo Hose full fashioned high splleed-heel- s, soles and toes
2Sc pair.

. . .

Children's Ribbed Open-wor- k Hose extra fine gauge fast., black double soles,
heels and toes ISc pair.

Children's Ribbed Medium Weight linen splicing or lisle thread black double
soles, heels and toes, at 25e pair.

We Cloie Otir Store Qnturdays at O P. M.
ASBnTfl FOB FOSTEH KID OLOVISS A.SD lteCAIX'8 FATTR TIN'S.,

Thompson, Beldeh St Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

' . K. C Ju DUILDina, COB. 10TU AND DOUGLAS STS.

dlrectlyfrom (leneral Chaffee, but the nd-- ,

Julant general's ofllco Is momentarily ex-- .
pcetlng a'dvlrc's.

Thecfriclals were on hand during tho
evening and walled until u lato hour with' ,

out receiving any dispatches.
BBItMN. Aug. 17. It U

announced that the foreign legations at
I'ekln have been relieved.

SHANGHAI. Allg. 17. 2; 10 p. m -1- ,1
Hung Chang has announced that the allied
forces entered I'ekln Wednesday, August
15, without opposition.

The DrltlRh troops will land here

All Is quiet here and In the Yang Tsc

LONDON, Aug.- - 17. A special dispatch
from 81m nulla I says: Tho allies entered
I'ekln August 15. It Is believed that Yuen
SI Knl's troops have gone thence to Shen
SI to protect the empress, who, according
to reports received by local officials here,
with Tun M. the Imperial household und the
bulk of the nrmy nnd Boxers, left I'ekln
Augttrft 7 for Ilalan Ku.

LONDON. Aug. 17. "The allies have en-

tered Pekln without fighting, the legations
are relieved and the foreigners are
liberated."

Tho foregoing, received by the Herman
eonshl at Shanghai, was given out by the
German foreign oilier ut 1 p. m.

COLLAPSE OF CHINESE ARMY

Olcstlnl Knldlrrj Too I'niilo-Mrloltr- n

'I'll I ii I. of CiiIIIiir the
(niinl.

LONDONj Aug. ' 17. "The allies have
entered Pekln without fighting. The lega-
tions ftro relieved and the foreigners aro
liberated." ,

Such Is tho dispatch received from the
Herman consul at Shanghai nnd given nut
by the Berlin foreign ofllco at 1 p. in, today.

The collapse of Chlneso resistance Is ex-

plained In dispatches from Shanghai as be-

ing due to tho fnlluro of the Chlneso to flood
tho cmintrjTbolpw Tung Ohowr- - The earth- -'

works connected "with thq iirq jit Pol Ho
.rf were 'unfinished and tho'canal at Tung.Cboiv

was full of water, facilitating boat trans-
port when the allies arrived there. , ,

Signals between tho allies nnd the lega-tlone- rs

holding part of tho wall at Pekln
were exchanged during tho morning of
August 15 (Wcdnctday.)

Troops are still arriving at Taku. The
Herman transports Wlttcklnd and Frnnkfort

ro due thrre today.
Tho Russian transport Nljiil Novgorod ran

on a reef August U.
The Japanese cruiser Takasago. which

went ashpre recently, has been towed off
and Is now at Port Arthur.

A dlsputch from Yokohama., under today's
date, announces that an official telegram
from Seoul, tho capital of Corea. says theInhabitants of Pyong district, adjoining thefrontier, are alarmed at the landing of 1,000
Russians In that neighborhood.

Ma niftnpiirnri Dtirtiiu I'IrIiI.
TOKIO, Aug. 17. Kxtraots from a long

dispatch describing' tho advnnco of tho al-
lied forces from Tien Tsln say fioncral
Ma disappeared during tho fighting at
Yang Tsun, tli.it tho Imniodlato advance
on Pekln was decided upon at a council
of war, In which 3S." officers took part,
held At Yang Tsun, August 7, and thnt the
advanco columns wero drawn up in the
following order: Japanese, Russian, Brit-
ish and Amorlean. The Fronch contingent
vni obliged to remain nt Yang Tsun on

account of Its Inadequate) commissariat.

finoil Work of IIiihuIiiiik mill Jn.PARIS, Aug. 17. A dispatch rocotved
here from (lenernl Frey, In command of
the French marlno force In China', 'dated
August 0, says tho rapid ndvunce of the
allies toward I'ekln was. due to tho ex-

cellent scouting of the Russians and Jap-
anese.

General Frey returned to Tien Tsln in
ordor to lead tho reinforcements of French
troops to tho front.

Finding there tho Germans, Austrlans and
'Italians, who were not represented with the

uJhe Prudent Man Setteth
His House in Order."

Your human tenement should be given
even more careful attention (fun the
house you tivf in Set it in order by
thoroughly renovating your whole system
through blood made pure by Uking
Hood's Sirs.xpdritt.x. Then every organ
tvill ad promptly and rerul.xrly.

Dee, August 1000

advance column, the general offered to give
them facilities for getting to the front with
tils command. They accepted with thanks
and u new column, composed of the forces
of the nutlons mentioned, started for I'ekln.

MIxKlmiiirlrn IlnoL from lilnn.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17. A number

of refugees have arrived from China on
the steamer llong Kong Maru. Among
them are Dr. P. C. Leslie of Montreal,
Dr. C. II. Dcnmnn from Slam, Mrs. L.
litirsteler from Japan and Dr. and Mrs. W.
Mnlcom and two children, Mrs. W.

nnd three children, Mrs. E. W. Par- -
tloh nnd child, Dr. and Mrs. J. B, Skinner
and two children nnd Dr. II. O. .Wclptoli
Irom China,

l.nM tteportu from I.PRnllonit,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. The Navy

has made public tho following dis-
patch from Admiral Remey:

"TAKU. Aug. 16. Message from Pekln
lCth: legations closely blockaded by Chlneso;
provisions ample for three weeks; all re-

ported well. - RKMKY."

More Troop for Clilnn,
CHICAGO, Aug. 117. The sepond bat-

talion of the Fifth infantry at Fqrt Sheri-
dan hps been ordered to leavo for San
Francisco August 'JO. Tho First battalion
has already gone and the Third lias Just
arrived at the fort from Cuba.

lOrr.cnin No Cure No I'sj-- ,

Your druggist will refund your money If
Phio Ointment fats to cure you. JO cents.

MISSING VIOLIN TURNS UP

Mrnilli nrliiH nlued nt ?r,,t(MI nml
for th p. Theft of Which .Mnn In Un-

der Sentence In Found.

NEW YORK, Aug, 17. After five years
tho $5,000 "Stradlvarlus" violin, the dls
appearanco of which sent Its vcnerablo
owner, Prof. Hott, to his grave, worried
his widow until the same fate almost came
to her, uqd nearly landed In a. felon's cell
Victor S. Fletcher, known as a connoisseur
Ih mils pal. Instruments, .has been found.

pver kIuco his conviction on a charge
of stealing the violin. Mr. Fletcher has
dovoted his time and energy to searching
tor tno instrument. Tho case is now be- -
foro the court of appeals. Fletcher ran
Into Captain McCluskey's office today and
said a friend of his, James G. Tarr, a violin
maker of Brooklyn, had told hlra a few--

days before of tho marvelous violin owned
by Mrs. Amelia Springer of Brooklyn, who
has a small shop on Smith street.

Mrs. Springer readily allowed Fletcher
to seo the Instrument and ho said he would
bring a friend to seo It. Detective Ser
geant Prince accompanied Fletcher to
Brooklyn. After a thorough examination
of the instrument, the detectlvo was con
vinced It was tho stolen "Strado." He so
Informed Mrs. Springer, and telling her
who he was took tho Instrument to police
headquarters. Mrs. Springer bought tho
violin for 300.

Detective Princo and Fletcher are con-
vinced they havQ tho right Instrument.
Two principal marks aro a chipped cor-
ner, which has been glued on and a

mark made by the wearing of the
bow. No arrests have been made, as the
pollco aro convinced that Mrs. Springer
Is Innoccntr

FIRE RECORD.

Plptinnrp Hraort Ilonrdlnpr Ifonnp.
MACKINAC ISLAND. Mich.. Ane. 17

Pine cottage, one of tho largest boarding
nouses ot me Island, waB burned to the
giound early today. The flames fanned by
a strong wind threatened for a time to
destroy many of tho Island buildings. The
loss Is estimated at $25,000 to $35,000; no
Insurance. William Tallon, a member of the
Are department, was seriously Injured.

Coraprra Killed hy Train,
ALLKNTOWN, Pa., Aug. 17.- -A passenger

train on the Pcrklommen railroad struck
a team of horses and wagon at Palm, Mont-gorae-

county, today, and Instantly killed
the three occupants of tho vehicle. Tho
dead aro:

John F. Wollo of Allentown, Harvey C.
Wolle, his brother, of Allentown.

John V. Gottschalk of New York, a
brother-in-law- .

The men left here early this morning tn
the purpose of camping along the Perklom- -
men creeK, near Palm. After setting up
camp the three men started In the wagon
for a near-b- y Ice house to get Ice for the
camp and wero killed whllo crossing the
tracks of tho railroad.

Nw IHiimoml FIpIiI Discovered.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. Diamonds, con-

sidered by London dealers superior tothose, from 8outh Africa, and valued atfrom 25 tp 50 per cent more than thoiofound In that region, have been discovered
i1.'."? dlBglnss up the Mazarunl river InBrltlhh Guiana.

3 Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Nb

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures. fc
Sent postpuld to any addrcsa,

Stay t homo and enjoy the great exposition. It te 20 flews i

m every week, ooverlng all point of Interest. Altogether there will
bo 20 parts containing 350 view. The entire set mailed (or 12.00.
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MARINES AT TIEN TS1N

Olcial Reports of Colonel Meade and Major
Waller Made Public.

AMERICANS PROVE GALLANT SOLDIERS

Without Mirulcnl or Medlinl ttin-tlo- tt

of TliHr (In ii n ml mKIi SoiiiK
1ull' of Co, id Tin-)- - IMlit

in Mont IJionl Point.

WASHINGTON. Aug, 17. The Navy de-
partment today made public the reports of
Colonel Itobert Meade and Ma.'or L. W. T.
Waller of the United States Marine corps
on the battle of Tlcn Tsln. They give not
only a graphic account of this Initial en-
gagement In the Chinese campaign, but
furnish the Information with official exact-
ness. Colonel Meade's report Is dated nt
Tien Tsln, July 16. After telling of the
situation around Tien Tln and of the de-
cision reached on July 12 at a conference,
held at the Kngllsh general's headquarters
to attack the city ubout daybreak-th- e next
day, Colonel Meade's report, In describing
the early fighting In which the marines and
Ninth Infantry took such a gallant part,
lays:

Wo reached the advanced poxltlon about
R ii. m. I took ISO rounds per mnn with
me-1- 00 rounds In tho bolts and eighty In
tho hnversnck.1, This Is not Hiiftlclent for
np. nil-da- y fight, nnd us It grow towardnight I begun to be upprehenslve of being
loft In the iidvnnce position In u tight
w,nere no prisoners were tiilten on either
side with only the bayonet to light with
On the tiring line the union was especially
not nnd the enemy's tire rspcclnly rapid
and ncrurnte, nnd about S:l!0 n. m. thoenemy appeared In largo numbers upon our
eft, nmnng the crave mounds of the Held

In which we were, with the evident Intnn-tlo- n

of flanklnc us. I made u turning
movement to the left and rear nnd we
drove them nwiiy Later In the day, about
2 p. m., they iignln made u flanking effort,
but nt this time the Infantry mippnrl of theartillery company was on the mud wall of
the city and aided us bv n crossfire Til'scompany was rommnmled by t'liptaln ('. (S
Long. The effort of the enemy proved a
failure and we drove them In.

Wo remained In the trenches until about
s p. m . when we received an order from
the brigadier general commanding to with-dra-

which was probably the most dlrtlciilt
action of the day, since the enemy Had ho
well covered our pofdtlon that their nhom
struck the erests of the trenches and
threw dirt In our faces, many being hit.

General Dorward ordered that the troop
should sleep upon their srms that night
nnd on the following morning to enter

The south gute had to be blown til
by guncnttnn. The troops had had nothing
whatever to eat on the 13th save thp HMiall
luncheon (if It may be so called), which
each man curried In his haversack It vn
not expected when we started that th na-
tion would prove ko long, but Oenernl Dor-war-

knowing the situation, kindly nrnt
to tho reservation for food and Other neces-
saries, nnd the bivouac proved a Hiitci'.H,
und the men, although very fatigued, woio
ready for duty.

On tho nth Inst, the south gatn having
been Mown In, wo moved Into the walled
city about fi o'clock n m.

- found tho city tilled with dead "hli.a.
men and animals. No resistance was made
to our occupation In the walled ritv I'mif,
but nn Infantry tire was kept up bv the
Japanese Infantry upon the enemy, niio re-
sponded from the suburbs. Since thMi we
have had undisturbed possession of ill Tlt'n
Tsln.

Colonel Meade Inclosed the following
letter from General Dorward, tho com-
mander of the British forces-

I'rnlscil by (irncrnl Ilorwnril.
TIHN TSIN. China. July 15. lfnp.-Kr- nm

lha flenrral Ofllcer Commanding Hrltlsh
Forces In China to the Otllcer Commanding
the rutted Stntes Forces: Sir I desire to
express the high appreciation of the Hrltlsh
troops of the honor done them In serving
alongside their comrades of the Americanarmy during the long und hard lighting of
the 13th and tho subsequent capture of Tlon
Tsln city, and of my own appreciation of
tho high honor accorded to mo by having
them under my command

Tho American troops formed part of the
front linn of the Hrltlsh uttnek and so had
moro thun tluir share of the lighting that
took place. Tho ready and willing sidrlt
of tho officers and men will always make
their command easy nnd pleasant, and
when one adds to that the steady gallantry
and power of holding on to exposed posi-
tions which they displayed on the 13th Inst,
the result Is soldiers of the highest cluss.

Wo nil deeply symputhlzo with you In thi
heavy losses you have suffered, especially
with the Ninth regiment In tho loss of their
gallant colonel, R H. Llscum. while at the
head of his men, and with tho First regi-
ment of murines In the death of Captain
Davis, who met a soldier's death In tho
very front of the tight.

I blamo myself for the mlstnke made In
tho taking up of their position by the
Ninth regiment, not remembering that
troops wholly freBli to tho scone of action
and hurried forward In the excitement of
battle were likely to lose their way. Still,
the position they took up nnd gallantly
stuck to nil day undoubtedly prevented h
largo body of the enemy from turning the
right of tho attacking party and Inflicting
serious loss on the Fronch nnd Jnpanese.

Among many Instances) of personal brav-
ery In the action I propose especially to
bring to notice In dispatches tno conduct
of First Lieutenant Smcndlcy D. Hutlcr,
I'nlted States marine corps, In bringing a
wounded man from tho front under heavy
nnd accurate tire. Lieutenant Hutler wns
wounded while so doing, but, 1 am glad to
learn, not seriously. Tho regtmentul adju-
tant. First Lieutenant Henry Leonard, as
Lieutenant Hutler was suffering severely,
volunteered to carry him out of tho tiring
Hi. .

I.roniiril'n finllnnt I'enl.
This gallant feat ho successfully accom-

plished, but, I regxot to suy, was very dan-
gerously wounded In so doing. The Ninthregiment wns lighting somewhat outstdo
my sphere of action, so I uni to bring for-wu- rd

only one instance of personal gal-
lantry In thnt regiment, although clicum-stancc- d

us they were, fighting fcr about
twelve hours almost alone and unsupported
and never giving back a foot ut ground
until directed to retire under cover of thenight, and the tiro of the naval guns, such
Instances must have been very numerous.
The one I would refer to Is tho bringing
back to me by the acting regimental ad-
jutant, CHptnln Lawton, of tho account of
the position of the regiment across a wide
and tire-swe- space anil returning with
reinforcements to guide them to his regi-
ment, when he was severely wounded.

Tho withdrawn! of the regiment was a
delicate military operation tlnallv carried
out, on which I congratulate Lieutenant
Colonel Coolldge nnd the officers and men
under his command.

I havo the honor to be, sir. vour obedientservant, A. It. F. DOUWAIU).
British General.

Official copy.
(Signed) nonKTIT L. MNADK,

United States Marine Corps. Commanding
Forces United States In Tim Tsln, China.
Colonel Meado gives a list of the cas-

ualties und details the circumstances of
the death of Colonel Llscum and Captain
Davis, He states thut the allies are about
to ehooso a president for the government
of Tien Tsln. He was Informed, ho says,
by General Dorward, that ho expected to
move on Tekln In about a fortnight. Tho
proclamation to the inhabitants of Tlcn
Tsln, telling them that the bombardment
was only In reply to tho attacks by rob-el- s,

also Is Included In the report.
Major Wnllrr' Hejiorl.

Major Wallor'a report Is of especial In-

terest. The report Is dated Tien Tsln,
June 28. and says in part:

At 2 in the morning, June 19, the Russian
colonel Informed me thut ho would push
on with his 400 men and attempt to get Into
Tien Tsln nnd aid In the defense of the
city. I objected, but wus overruled In coun-
cil, Mv reason told me thut thore was a
slim chance for passing the Chinese force
with only K!0 men and no guns, the threfc-Inc- h

ride proving defective, I disabled It
and rolled It Into the river and followed the
Russians in the twelve-mil- e march on Tien
Tsln. The Russian column was In advance
too strong, with my gun in their
front under the command of Lieutenant
Powell. The advance continued until 7 a.
m. without opposition, when we renched a
point opposite the Imperial arsenal.

There we met n small flank tire, which
was quickly silenced by our sharpshooters.
About ten minutes later wo met a very
henvy front and flank tire from 1.500 or 2,000
men Intrenched. We deployed nnd my line,
feeling the flank tire, turned to the left und
rear, confronting the flank movement, our
line at thut time having its front advanced.

Tho support of the Colt gun having
dwindled to two men und the gun having
Jammed several times, all the crew being
shot down but one, Lieutenant Powell ver
properly decided to abandon It, which he
did ufter disabling the gun,

HrliiK Off Their "Wounded,
After learning thnt tho Russians were in

ictrcut at u point (our miles beyond our

bivouac, I began mv retreat, moving by
right tlank nnd keeping up u fight for four
hours with the enemy, who were In force
Imperial troops and Hnxers We succeeded
In foiling bnck. bringing In our wounded
by hand

At 3 p. m. we had reached our bas.-- , hav-
ing marched thirty inll"s and foimht for
four hours. 1 was obl'.ncd to leave thj
dead, but brought otT the wounded Our
casualties weru live killed and nine
wounded

It wns agreed that we should In
two columns the next dy ut I a. m.. mv
tone occupying the advance of tit Hr.tUh
column and the right of the ilrliu Hit'.
We rtruck the enemy nt ubout 7 a. m. und
drove them steadily until ubout 12.:t0 p.
m.. when we entered Tlcn Tsln, n llevlng
the besieged Kttropenns, our lorss belli.?
lor the day one killed and three wounded.

At noon on tho'7th the Russians having
attacked the arsenal, '.he scene of my

on the 22nd und which had not been
enptvred, asked for reinforcements.

I sent out Stcond Lieutenant Jollv with
forty men, Mr. Harding, my adjutant, J In-I-

as a vjjiintcer, and placed the wbobJ
tinder the commilnd of tommnnder ('rud-
dock, R. N. Thl force wns about l,$ u
strong und. succeeded In driving tlw enemy
from the parapets, out of the.r io title

and in full flight It was develjpfd
that the enemy had about 7.O10 men at this
point Our men charged over the parapets
with a Hrltlsh company, being the tlrst In
this part Of the light Our loss hera was
one wounded, and Lieutenant Jollv Hiver-(om-- 3

by heat, put not until after he had
brought his men buck to their quarters.
Lieutenant Harding acted as a volunteer
nnd captured an imperial ting. whP'h he
has presented to me.

Wnllpr I.ovps Ills SIpii.
Having given you the bare facts, I wish

to Invito attention to the Incidents i.f the
busy week. Our men marched ninety-seve- n

miles In the five days, lighting nil
the way Thev have lived on about one
meal a dav for fix duvs. but have b en
cheerful and willing always. Thy have
gained the highest praise from ull force
present and have enrned my bive ami .

Thev htc like F.ilstaff's ut my in
appearance, but with brave licuris and
bright weapons,

I hnve to earnestly recommend to your
notice for .Biich reward as you may deem
proper tho following oHlcers:

Lieutenant S. D. Hitler, for th admirable
conduct of his men In all the lights of the
week; for saving n wounded man at the
ilsk of his life und under n very heavy lire

Lieutenant A H. Harding, for conspic-
uous pallantry In action: for saving
wounded at the risk of his life under u
heavy 11 ro .......Second Lieutenant W
same risk and for leading a tine charge
over the purnpets In tho face of a heavy
tire.

First Lieutenant Leonard, for saving life
under fire and for admirable Vontrol und,
direction of tho tire.

First Lieutenant Powell, for working and
mannglng the Colt gun under a tierce tire
and without support ufter the crew had
been shot down.

First Lieutenant Wynne, for his steadfast
courage und encojrngement of his men.

As for the men. 1 feel that I cannot do
them Justice. 1 shall send voti the names
of special Instances In their onsen, honing
that u sultnhle reward may be given them
as far as the law allows.

Vn .StirKPon or Medical SniipHo.
1 have also to ask that you urge the de-

partment to thank the Hrltlsh surgeons
for their care, on the Held and In hnspltnl.
of our wounded. Especially do 1 wish to
recommend to the department s notice the
services of Surgeon Roblev J. Hrowne, R.
N.. II. M S. Alacrity. So sure was his
service nnd senrch of the Held thut we
wero enabled to get all rllles on the tiring
lino with the sure knowledge that the dead
und wounded would lie nttendfd to. We
hml no surgeon or medical supplies.

Tho operations under Commander J rnd-doc-

R. Ni were udmlrnbly planned and
executed.

tieoi'itln Uuiiril Ordered Onl.
ATLANTA, (la.. Aug. 17 At the request

of Deputy Sheriff Hendry of Liberty county,
In n remoto southeastern portion of tho
state. Governor Candler has ordered out
tho Liberty guards, n company of tho
Georgia National Guard, to quell an up-

rising of negroes li that section, where
tho blacks outnumber tho whites three to

one. Trouble has, been brewing for some

time. Ono white man was killed several
days ago In a, quarrel with negroes and

since that time, illscontent has grown on

both sides until now. a race wnr seems
Imminent.' lt,Js,ronprted that tho negroes
nro burning, Johnston station.- - a small
town on tho Savannah. Florida ft Western
railway, abou 'fifty miles from Savannah.
Two negroes are reported killed for resist-
ing arrest.

I'litierni of C. P. llimtliiKton.
NKW YORK. Aug.' 17. Services at tho

funeral of tbo late Collls P. Huntington at
tho Fifth avenue rcsldenco today were

marked with simplicity. They were con-

ducted by Rev. A. Woodruff-Halse- y of the
Presbyterian board of missions In the draw-

ing room. Tho pnllbeorers wero D. O. Mills,

Kdward King, Frederlrk P. Olcott, Edwin
Hawley, Charles H. Tweed, Murtln Erd-raan-

R. P. Schwerln and C. Adolph Low.

After the exercises wero concluded the

casket was carried to the hearse and Inter-

ment later was made in the Huntington
mausoleum In Woodlawn cemetery.

Piers 23. 37 and 38 North river, which aro
used by the Morgan lino nnd Southern Pa-

cific company, were draped In memory of Mr.

Huntington.

Vest, .llnkert Strike.
NEW YORK, Aug. 17. The vest makers

on tho west side to the number of 2.500 are
on a Btrlke. Tho strike was a sudden ono
anil was contrary to n resolution of the ex-

ecutive board of tho Vest Makers' union not
to strike. Tho vest makers nsk for the pay-

ment of tho union scale of wages established
last year, for tlfty-nin- o hours' work a week,
payment of wuges weekly nnd the granting
of permission to tho walking delegates of tho
union to Inspect shops at uny time.

A PUNGENT T00D DRINK. ,

Willi the Tnntr of t'offpp.
"Perhaps no ono has suffered more from

tho use of roffeo of failed oftencr in the
attempt to leave it off, than I have. Al-

though I never drank more thun half a cup

at a time. It oven then gave mo sour stom-

ach nnd a wholo catalogue of misery. This
kept up for a long period and time and
again I have resolved that I positively
would drink no more coffee, but alas, tho
rest of the family used It, and, like the re-

formed drunkard who smells whiskey and
falls again, when I smclled coffee, I could
not resist It.

"Finally wo ramo to try Postum Food
Coffoo and my trouble was over at once.
Thcro I had my favorite boverage, a crisp,
dark brown, rich colfco, with a line pungent
coffeo taste, nnd yot with no sour stomach
or nervous ttoubles after It. On the con-

trary, I have gained grudually In strength
and sturdy health. All who have spoken
to me about Postum agree, and we have
found It so. that tho directions for making
must bo followed, and It raUBt be boiled at
least fifteen minutes, or more, and it also
requires the addition of good cream. We
havo tried boiling It a few minutes when In
a special hurry, but found it insipid and un-

satisfactory: whereas by proper boiling, It
Is dark and rich, with a delightful flavor.

"Dr. McMillan of Sunbeam, III., sahl he
had used Postum and found It to be Just
ns good as coffee, and more healthful. He
Is an M. D. of fine standing. Mr. David
Strang und sister havo left off coffee swl
are using Postum. They find It much moro
healthful. Rev. W. T. Campbell, paBtor of
tho Second United Presbyterian Church of
this city, says: 'You muy suy anything
good that you wlBh, about Postum Food
Coffee and I will substantiate It.' He was
n vory great lover of coffee and yet found
It very Injurious to his health. He now
drinks Postum three times a day and tho
old troubles have disappeared.

"I shrink from having my name appear
In public. The statement I havo given you
Is truthful, and 1 hope will aid some people
to discover that coffee is the cause of their
aches and ails, and they are In a way to
get rid of their troubles by leaving otf cof-

fee and taking up Postum Food Coffey"
This lady lives at Monmouth, III., and her

name can be given by letter, upon applica-
tion to the Postum Cereal Co Ltd , makers
of Postum, at Battle Creek, Mich,
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FORESTRY AS A PROFESSION

Several Universities and the Natiopal Gov-

ernment Encourage in tho Study.

NOT A ROAD TO WEALTH ALWAYS

An Kircethe Wny lo tlnke IIiipS Life
Count I, It I iib Out of Doors A

t nlon of Woodernfl and
SHpnee.

The young mnn who Is starting out to
make a place for himself today, says the
Now York Sun, has the chance to enter
ouu field which, but a few years ago In this
country, was practically unknown, tt is n
field In which he can assure hlnuclf of a re-

spectable and' permanent livelihood without
tho "taint of commercialism," In which he
may enjoy the dignity nnd freedom of a pro-

fession without the rigorou routine of
tncdlclno or the dry us dust work of tho
law. In It he can combine tho pleasures
and profits of city life with the Joys of
life In the Held, he can keep his brain from
rusting und at the same tlmo acquire tho
ruggedness of nn aborigine. Most Important
of nil he can enter upon a work which will
bo Interesting, pleasant and healthful und
nt tho sanir time one Important enough to
make him lespect It and willing to give to
It tho best that Is In him. This Hold, which
has but very recently taken n hold on the
public Interest, Is the profession of for-
estry.

The forestry of today Is Interested In the
protection of trees, but It has for Its chief
end tho utilization of mature trees to ob-

tain their maximum commercial value and
tho maintenance of forests for the purposes
of income-earnin- g Investments. Indirectly
tho preservation of tbo trees Is Included
because to get lumber you must first have
your trees, but the essential object ahead
of tho modern forester Is tho acquirement
of wealth where there was heretofore
waste and such assistance of nature that
sho may do her work with the maximum
amount of effectiveness. Tho work before
tho modern forester, then, Is the study of
the conditions of forest growth, of the pe-
culiarities of various trees and the ways
ot best assisting their growth nnd most
effectually destroying their enemies. The
forester must therefore have tho knowl-
edge of a scientist combined with that of
n business man; he must know how to
make forests grow and at the same tlmo
understand the dangers to navigation,
water supply and public health Involved
In cutting them down. Mineralogy, ge-
ology, zoology, mathematics, physics and
chemistry are as useful to him as a knowl-
edge of the laws of taxation, economics and
trade.

To make n success of forestry ns a pro-
fession n young man should expect to
spend- - about three years In preparation.
The first year should bo given to the study
of botany, surveying, political economy,
law and to some extent mathematlcA. chem-
istry, physics nnd geology. In short, a
course should be taken in a regular school
of forestry, such ns two of the universities
now provide. Most college graduates
would, or course, have already prepared
themselves in such subjects. The second
year should bo devoted to the study of for-
estry under tho guidance of n veteran for-
ester, and experience relatively comparablo
to that which a young medical student gets
In n clinic or hospital. Tho third year
should bo spent In lumber camps and lum-
ber mills, with, If possible, a trip abroad,
whero tho sllvlcultural principles of Ger-
many or France may he studied. The
United .States Department of Agriculture
o'fTers to a few well qualified mD Just the
sort of experience that s suggested for
the second year. A certain number .of men
who havo been properly recommended aro
now taken out Into the field each summer
and paid a salary of 125 a month, In addi-
tion to their expenses while in the field.

Some 232 applications for these appoint-
ments wore resolved this year by the di-

vision of forestry, most of them from the
mere Important colleges. From Yale nnd
Harvnrd alone 100 wero received, while
seventy-seve- n more were scattered over
different parts of tho Atlantic states. Of
the remainder sixteen are from California,
where sevoral students from Ilcrkoley nnd
Loland Stanford had appointments last
summer, and n somewhat larger number
from tho states of the middle west In which
forests ex!t A few weru from tho tree-
less region, f all sixty-on- e applicants
havo been appointed and are now beginning
work. They arc divided up among the field
experts who aro making Investigations and
forest surveys ns follows: In tho stftto of
Washington, seven; In California, thirteen;
In the nlack Hills, nine; In the middle
west, five; In Arkansas, ten; In the Ap-

palachian region, two; in the Adlrondacks,
fifteen.

Hxprrlpncp liy ItnnRliInK '
Equipped with the usual camping para-

phernalia expected when a party Is going
to "rough it," these young men aro taken
nut among tho forests of Oregon or the
red woods of California or wherever tho
squad to which they happen to belong Is
assigned and they spend tho summer In
collecting tho measurements of trees and
making surveys, from which the foresters
of tbo division can next winter draw con-

clusions nnd tabulate results.
As tho students work In squads under a

trained forester, they are found to pick up
a pretty good notion of the significance of
what they are doing and the way In which
a forester does his work. One of tho sub-
jects of amateurs Is the effect of forest fires
on the forests.

Gilford linchot, forester of tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture, In a recent number of
tho Forester, writing of opportunities open
to the young forester, says: "Ho may
reasonably look for paying employment,
cither from prlvato owners of forest land,
such ns great companies or wealthy lumber-
men from such states us New York or Penn-
sylvania, or from tho government, cither In
the general land office, where tho national
forest reserves nre administered, or In tho
division of forestry, to which the general
progress of the science and art of forestry Is
assigned, together with all technical forest
work uud In which tho Interests of the vast
area of private forest lands nre considered.
At present the pay of tho foresters Is on
ubout tho samo plane as that ot tho Instruc-or- s

and professors in a university."
You don't go Into forestry, therefore, to

got rich. For him, however, who loves the
who prefers tho wealth of

cheerfulness and henlth to that of glided
strcnuoslty, who does his work not so much
for what It brings him as for tho fun of do-

ing It, forestry as a profession offers com-

pensations most worthy of consideration,

Nt. Joseph Live Stork.
SOI'TH ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Aug. 17 -(S- pe-clal.l

The Journal quotes:
CATTLE Receipts. 1,100 head; marketeasy; natives, t.t(Kf)5.no; Texas nnd west-

erns, $3.3.r)'ft5.50; cows and heifers, $2.00fl."ri,
bulls and stugj. J2.25WI.V); vearllngs and
calves, J3.33Qt.B0, Mtnckers and feedors, J3.25
(&4.40; veals. 5.00fii SO.

IIOOS Receipts. 3.000 head; market 2Ht5o
higher; nil grades, .!);,S,174; bulk of ules,
$5.07Vni.15.

SIIKKP-Recel- pts. 2,100 heud; market 10tf
15c lower

oollier Fire In Yrllovi lour I'nrk,
WASHINGTON, Ajg, 17. --Acting Super-Intende-

Goodo of the Yellowstone Na-
tional park today telegraphed the Interior
department that unother big forest tire has
broken out there and Is now raging ho.
tween the lake and the upper basin. The
department wired authority for the em-
ployment of outsiders to assist In flghlln?
the fire, but none could be secured The
Interior department has requested the War
department to detnll for this purpose some
of the men engaged on the roadr there,

OIL WAREHOUSE DESTROYED

lire I'IiiiIk n llnlnt) .Morsel In the
( oittlnriitnl OH Coin inn ' JloeU

nt (.lie) rune.

CH1JYBNNF,, Wyo.. Aug. 17 (Special
Telegram.) --The storehouse of the Con-

tinental Oil company, nt Laramie, contain-
ing 12,000 worth of oil ami gasoline, blow-
up this evening. Fire broke out In .the
building early In the etenlng uud when tho
flames reached the gasoline there was a
loud report. The building wns demolished,
but nn one was hurt. The firemen wero
handicapped In their wcrk through fear of
a large tank containing 8,000 gallons of oil
and which stood near the oil house explod-
ing. The loss Is nbout (3.000.

WYOMl.tr; WHKCK lll.CH'WS TRACK.

Ilendriid Collision of Ttvo I'relulit
Trttln I'rinm DlftiiKtrous.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 17 -(- Special
Telegram.) A disastrous headend colli
slon between two freight trains occurred nt
Sunol, the first station east of Sidney, at an
early hour this morning, lloth engines were
deraollnhed nnd the track torn up and
blocked. The engine men saved themselves
by Jumping. A track was built nround the
wreckage, but all trains wero delayed eight
hours. The cause of the accident Is sold
to be due to a mlstnke of the train dis-

patcher at North Platte.
There was u bad rearend collision at

Ilrynn sidetrack near Green River. tlls
afternoon. Two employes are seriously In
jured. Extra freight train, engine No. 14S0,
In, charge of Engineer Murdock. ran Into
extra freight train, engine No. 11,10. Scv
eral cars wero demolished and the track
torn up. Conductor McDcrmott and Ilrnko
man Swcelland of tho 1430 wero caught as
engine No. 14S0 tore through tho caboose
and both were seriously Injured. They were
brought east to Green River for medical at
tentlon. Whether the wreck was caused by
defective brakes or that 14H0 did not hae a
flagman out Is not known.

Ilninrstrnilrr MirliiR n Surprise.
MITCHELL. S. 1).. Aug. 17. (Special ) -

Fourteen homesteaders sprung a surprise
on tho official of the United States laud
olfiec In this city Wednesday afternoon
when th?y Mapped in nnd handed in their
filings for Eomo government land which It
hud been supposed was held by tho In-

dians under allotment from the f,overn-nicti- t.

This land, comprising fourteen
quarter sections, lies within a half mile
to n mile and a half of the town of Wagner
on tho Yankton reservation, nnd on ac-

count of its close proximity to the town
is regnrded us being quite valuable us
reservation land goes. It has nlwayo bcon
I he supposition that this land wns held
by the Indians and was given them by
the government, but an Inves'lgatlon .ins
been going on of late, evidently by par-

ties In Washington, and It has been dis-

covered that while the land has been held
in severalty by the Indians there were no
Indians but such mimes on the reservation
and there was no evidence that the allot-

ment had ever been transferred. This Is

tho contention of tho homestenders and
thoy expect to have no trouble to prove

their case before tho General Land office.

White the officials of the Land office in-

cepted their filings they declined to tako
any money for the same, as It did not np-pe-

by tho government tracts that any

such land was open to filings. This action,
however, will give them a standing ie-fo-

tho department nt Washington, so

that they can proceed with the case.

.Street Vmir for Sinn I'nlls.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Aug. 17. (Special.)
It is now nn assured fact that Sioux

Falls will have n street fair and base ball
carnival lasting a. week, from September
17" to 22. A' denl .was ,rjpsjd yesterday
with An,or)cutl carnival company to be

hero during the week of tho carnival, The

attraction will be one of the best over
brought to thp state, ns tho company car-

ries over two "hundred people nnd requires
a space of 300x300 feet. Among the fea

tures given by the company Is n genuine
"Streets of Cairo," with tho donkeys and

camels, an Egyptian theater and a German
village, the latter occupying a tent 200

feet square. The base ball carnival will

be participated In by some of the best
clubs In tho west. The railroad companies
with lines entering the city have agreed
to grant a rate of one faro for the round
trip during the week of tho street fair
and ball carnival.

Insnrnncp t'oinpnnles Pay Clnlni.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Aug. )

After holding out for nearly sixty days
the Insurance companies which had Issued

policies on tho Cataract hotel building,

which was destroyed by flro on the night of

Juno 30 last, have finally decided to pay

the full amount of the policies. Some of

the adjusters have been claiming that it
would be tho better plan for the companies,
instead of pnylng the policies, to recon-

struct the building, alleging that to do so

would save tho companies thousands of

dollars. They must have altered their
minds In reference to this and tho $60,500

Insurance carried on the building will now
bo paid,

New ncslilPiu'P" nt Mltrhpll.
MITCHELL. S. D Aug. 17. (Special. )- -D.

H. Tiffany, who has Just moved here
from Mason City, la., and K. II. Bowdlc
of this city havo in courso of construction
two very fine modern residences, costing
about $3,000 each. Roth houses arc to be
heated with furnaces and aro fitted with
ninmhlni- - throughout. There has beon n

great deal ot house building In Mitchell
this summer and more Is In contemplation
for tho fall.

MIssIiik Mnn I.oented.
SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., Aug. 17. (Special.)
Thomas Fltzslmmons, who disappeared

from his home last Monday under mysterious
circumstances, has been located. Ills wife
has received a letter from him dated at
Albert Lea, Minn., and stating that he was
going to visit his mother, who lives near
there. To Judgo from his letter, his mind
Is greatly troubled, us he gives no Indica-
tion of returning to bis wlfo and family.

Xptt Itinerory for lloonevell.
CHICAGO, Aug. 17 Henry C. Payne, the

vice chairman of the rcpubllcsn national
committee, gives out tho following as the
correct Itinerary of Governor Roosevelt ns
far as Is agreed upon up to this evening and
from which there will be no deviation.
Saratoga. N. Y., September fi; Dotrolt.
Mich., September 7; Grand RapldB. Mich-- .

September 7; South Bend, Ind., September
7; Wis.. September 10. Fnrgo,
N. D., September 14; Bismarck. N. D..

16; Helena, Mont., September 17;

Butte, September 18.

Nenr Mlnleter Conilnn.
LIMA, Pom, Via Oalveston, Tex.. Aug.

17. Senor Hermando E. Oauchalla. the new
Ilollvlan minister to the United States, will
leavo tomorrow by tho German steamer
Herodate, Captain Woegns. The Herodate,
which will touch at San Diego, will carry
albo the family of Dr. Manuol Alvarez

the new Peruvian minister to the
United States.

Conferpnrp of trRroen.
BOSTON. Aug. 17 There was rather ,i

small gathering today at the first session of
the "nonpartisan conference," called lo
hrlng together leading negroes of New
England, "to take such steps as will arouse
the country to u Just sense of duty and to
emphasize the race's eternal hostility to
being deprived of Its Inherent pnllte,ii
rights."

Wo in ii n nirs nn Triiln.
POPLAR IlLl'FF, Mo,. Aug 17. -- Mr A

M Muey. enroule from Monterey. Mex ,

lo Cleveland, O died on a train lietwen
Corning. Ark and Neeleyville, todov Mr
Massey proceeded to St Louis with the
remains,

Acsfeasnnry andfivmpfy

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Jh'Sffis in the most acceptsbit'form
the laxative principles ofplants
Anotrsi ti netmost heteh'JiJy.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
SAN rRANCISCO, CAl

lOUISVIUC.KY NtW YORK, N.Y

for stir ty dru(thtt - pH:t SOt prr bottle.

TJirv n na ntitii ill,. rr iTim
ni.l2CTRICITY as science csn make
thera. Knell one produces as much
""vc.hiilldlng substance as is con-
tained In the amount of food a man
consumes In a week. This icwhythev hnvi-- riit-- il ll,...,nJ. .1

1!,"f nervous diseases, such al)l?rnt. Inuminlj V.irlnor,-!,- -

w e'e. They enable you to think clear- -
UV iicvcinping iir.nn mntier; torcehealthy circulation, cure Indiges-

tion, nnd Impjtt bounding vigor tothe whole s stem. All weakening
rind tiMie-drtrov!n- drains and
losses permanently cured. Delay
may menu Insanity, Consumption
and Death.

I'lice ft pernor : six boxes fwlth
Irou.clad guarantee to cure or

money) . JlopU containing
positive proof, free. Address Peal
meuicins ko wiev.iana, o.

Bold by KUhn A Co., 15th and Dougtu,
and J, a. Fuller & Co . 14in unu j.iuiua.

The. 1

I)otel Victory
Put-in-Ba- y Island,

Ohio. . . .

AMfiRICA'S Largest and most charm- -

- lng and moat elegantly
furnished Summer Hotel, situated on
the highest point In Lake Erie, on ono
of the groups of beautiful Islands, 60

Miles from Detroit, Mich.; 40 from
Toledo. O.; 22 from Sandusky, O.; C3

.rom Cleveland, O.

HOTEL VICTORY CO. j ongj
Address all j! JUNL 19

Communications In TO

sl:PT 15
T. W, McCreary,
Gcn'l Mj;r. and Representative.

Write for souvenir catalogue.
"Just far enough north."
"Larae band nnd orchestra.
"Forty ncres of golf links.
"Amusements innumerable.
"The hay fover sufferer s haven."
"Th Mecc-- 01 win minim."S "Nature's beauty spot
"fhlldren s Daradls-- .

i nATES-$2.- &0 to X5.00 per day; J10.$0 to
l jjo.uo per wek

A.MtM;.ML..T.N.

...EVIAT.EE...
T Till!

Omaha Driving Park
Today at 2:30,

Six Big Events.

Base Bail
TODAY

VINTON STREET PARK
OUMil.V M.S S, . .11, I . A.

Onion Culled ut ill!)!).

Admission .fit, Ini'liiilInK llrunil' Slnud
I near. Mgr.

BOVU S TONIIHIT
U"J llulam of week and

Sunday nint,,Redmond MONTE CRISTO
Next ctk ."a-li- Mid-

dleman"Stock Co. D ii pia
without A N.UI1.

Night I'rlres-lO- o, 15c, 2Qc.

Matinee Any lloscrvcd Sent 10c.

I lieiirnloii Men in er
.JACOB RICHTMAN.

- I'- !'' 'l"y nnd fiundiiy.Hound Trip J.m1, Children Kir.mono 1111. uanclng and Itatrushmont.ifnncirtB by
.liuilor Military lluiid. ,

M isle for Dancing byMr, llciiuett'N l.mlv ( I. ... , ,..
Hpetlul tatcj to iodr eocivtica, churcjioa.
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